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一、构建了分别编码 PDOR 及 YQHD 的基因 dhaT 和 yqhD 的生物砖元件库。
dhaT 与 yqhD 基因分别源自 Klebsiella pneumoniae 和 E. coli，通过 PCR 扩增，并
将其标准化。根据生物砖标准组装方法依次将核糖体结合位点 RBS，启动子 T7 




碎条件进行摸索，最适破碎条件是 175 W，破碎时间 3 s，间歇时间 3 s。然后对
诱导时间，诱导温度，IPTG 用量进行考察，最优诱导条件为 IPTG 0.1 mM、30 ℃、
150 rpm 诱导 10 h。与优化前的酶活力相比，基于 RBS1.0 的酶活力显著提高，粗
















的酶活提高了 2 倍左右。 




于 1.0 mol/L 时有激活作用，在高于 1.0 mol/L 时有抑制作用。该酶对底物的选择
性很强，只对 1,3-丙二醇表现出活性。1,3-丙二醇氧化还原酶以 1,3-丙二醇和


















1,3-propanediol (PDO) is an important chemical raw material which is widely 
used in many chemical industrial processes. Biological synthesis is considered as a 
promising route to PDO, with the advantages of renewable and environment-friendly. 
Using glycerol as reactant, the synthetic process undergoes two parallel pathways: an 
oxidative pathway and a reductive one. In the oxidative pathway, glycerol is oxidized 
to dihydroxyacetone (DHA), companying with the formation of NADH. In the 
reductive pathway, glycerol is first enzymatic dehydrated to 
3-hydroxypropionaldehyde (3-HPA). Subsequently, 3-HPA is reduced by NADH to 
PDO. At present, the bottleneck for the practical application of this method is sole 
NADH coenzyme cannot provide enough reduction equivalent for glycerol reductive 
pathway. Although the productivity and yield of PDO can be improved by the 
combined use of two coenzymes, i.e., NADH and NADPH, the cooperative 
mechanism of them remains ambiguous. To address this problem, we propose to 
employ the synthetic biology methodology into this process. By designing BioBrick 
parts and corresponding biological systems, it is possible to respectively control the 
expression ability of NADH- and NADPH-dependent 1,3-propanediol 
oxidoreductases, and further investigate the mechanism of the cooperativity of NADH 
and NADPH by analysis and modeling. Revealing this cooperative mechanism would 
facilitate a better 1,3-propanediol bioconversion system. 
Our research constructed two kinds of BioBrick parts encoded by the dhaT and 
yqhD genes, which could be respectively translated into NADH- and 
NADPH-dependent 1,3-propanediol oxidoreductases. We further investigated the 
expression efficiencies of different BioBrick parts, and optimized the expression 
conditions and enzymatic activities of 1,3-propanediol oxidoreductases. 
Main contents and results are as follows:  
1. A library of different translation initiation biological parts of 1,3-propanediol 
oxidoreductases was developed. The dhaT and yqhD genes were amplified through 















standardized. We combined RBS, T7 promoter, TT terminator with target genes (dhaT 
and yqhD) according to BioBrick assembly standards, forming a series of standard 
biological parts with different translation initiation efficiencies (RBS1.0, RBS0.6, 
RBS0.3, RBS0.07).  
2. We investigated the optimal expression condition of the recombinant E. coli 
(pSB1A2-T7-RBS-dhaT-TT) by detecting the changes of enzymatic activities against 
different induction times, induction temperatures and IPTG levels. The most proper 
crushing condition was the crushing process took place for 3 s after each 3 s and the 
total crushing times was 10 min with the working power of 175 W. And the optimal 
expression condition was inducing the recombinant E. coli by 0.1 mmol/L IPTG 
under the flask culture at 30 ℃ and the speed at 150 rpm for 10 h. The results showed 
that 1,3-propanediol oxidoreductase (PDOR) enzymatic activity can be significantly 
improved. The enzymatic activity of the E. coli with RBS1.0 increased from 52 U/ml 
to 211 U/ml, the specific activity increased from 12.1 U/mg to 40.3 U/mg, higher than 
the activates reported in any literatures. The enzymatic activities of other recombinant 
E. coli with different RBS efficiencies increased two folds after optimization. 
3. The enzymatic property of PDOR was investigated. The enzymatic activity 
reached a highest value at 45 ℃ and a pH of 11.0, and the enzyme had a certain 
stability at that temperature and pH. The effect of ionic strength was crucial to 
enzyme activity, and the most proper potassic concentration of the buffer bicarbonate 
was 1.0 mol/L. A lower potassic concentration had a positive activation effect on 
enzymatic activity and stability of PDOR, whereas a higher potassic concentration 
had a negative effect. Na+, Mg2+, Ca2+, Fe2+, Fe3+ and Al3+ had certain inhibitory 
effects on enzymatic activity, while the activities were completely inhibited by Cu2+ 
and Zn2+. However, the enzymatic activity was significantly improved by Mn2+. 
PDOR had a high selectivity to the substrates. We have tested many substrate 
candidates including 1,3-propanediol, ethanol, 1-propanol, isopropanol, ethylene 
glycol, 1,2-propanediol, glycerol, and 1,4-butanediol, no appreciable enzymatic 
activity was given by other substances except 1,3-propanediol. The Michaelis 
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1,3-丙二醇分子式： C3H8O2 ，结构: HOCH2CH2CH2OH 分子量：76.10, 
是一种无色、无臭、具咸味、吸湿性的粘稠液体。(纯品) 略有刺激性，有









化妆品和制药等行业[1]。市场情况的改变始于 1995 年 Shell 公司宣布 PTT 聚酯
的商业化 [2]。1,3-丙二醇最主要的用途是合成新型聚酯(聚对苯二甲酸-1,3-丙二
醇酯 PTT)的原料。PTT 由对苯二甲酸(PTA)和 1,3-丙二醇作为单体聚合而成。
PTT 兼具聚对苯二甲酸乙二酯(PET)和聚对苯二甲酸丁二酯(PBT)的优良特性，
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